ibraries are hyperaware of the economic issues besetting the scholarly communication system; as the costs to purchase or license scholarly publications rise, libraries explore ways to manage those costs. Some academic and research libraries have responded by expanding their roles as curators of the scholarly record. Research libraries have adopted new roles in the production, dissemination, and preservation of the scholarly record, 1 and academic librarians have assumed new responsibilities. Bibliographers and reference librarians have become liaisons who provide expanded services to academic departments. Liaison-librarians often are responsible for discussing scholarly communications topics, such as the rising cost of scholarly journal subscriptions and open access (OA) alternatives, and they are expected to advise authors to retain enough rights to their published work to use in the classroom, to share with colleagues, and to deposit in an institutional or subject repository.
With the expanded roles of libraries as publisher and increased expectations for subject librarians, one could assume academic librarians are well versed in scholarly communications topics, well prepared to share this knowledge with the rest of the academic community. A 2009 study by Palmer et al. concluded librarians are generally quite supportive of scholarly communications programs including opening access to scholarship, but are nonetheless ambivalent or unsure how to discuss these topics with faculty at their institutions. IRs are one route authors can take to open access for their works, but uptake has been slow. Reasons given for faculty resistance toward the IR at the University of Oregon are similar to those reported by Swan, including uncertainty about sustainability of digital technologies and long-term access, ignorance of copyright law, fear of weakening relationships with publishers, and concerns about disrupting the peer review process. 4 IRs have a low barrier to entry on campuses that support a repository. This is especially true for academic librarians, since libraries have initiated and support many operating IRs. Yet, according to Salo, "Repository software serves observed and stated faculty needs surrounding content creation and dissemination hardly at all [sic] ." 5 The University of Rochester library investigated the discrepancy between the stated benefits of institutional repositories and the desires of faculty and found that most want to work with colleagues, as well as organize and manage their research and writing. 6 IRs only minimally cater to these goals. Burris argues that a certification process, whereby items are evaluated for quality, would help add credibility to IRs because it would support faculty goals. For published articles, however, the certification process is associated with the journal rather than the IR. Availability of download and usage statistics for items in repositories is extremely important, yet not standard, and a lack of measures of impact may be a disincentive to participate. 7 Björk et al. conducted a study in which they sought open access versions of a sample of scientific journal articles published in 2008. They found that 20.4 percent of articles in their sample were available OA, either on the publishers' Web sites, or from another Web site or repository. Open access to articles in the sample varied by discipline; the authors attributed these differences to factors such as the availability of subject repositories or preprint servers in some disciplines, as well as an uneven availability of funds to pay for author fees or publication charges. 8 Carter, Snyder, and Imre conducted a survey of library faculty at ten institutions to learn about librarian publishing activities, library faculty attitudes toward the production of scholarship, and the policies in place at those ten academic research libraries. The authors note that "librarians as authors should be the most prominent supporters of open access, and that, as scholars, they would practice self-archiving." 9 Yet 50 percent of library faculty who responded to the survey indicated that their only concern with the publishing process was getting their articles published. Other reasons given for selecting a specific journal were journal reputation, the (presumably short) review period, or philosophical or moral reasons. Only 12 percent of respondents had made their articles available in an open access repository or personal Web site. This is a lower percentage than the 49 percent the Swan and Brown study reported for all survey participants, and lower than the number reported for library and information science faculty specifically (between 10% and 31%, depending on self-archiving method employed). 10 Carter et al. conclude, "The results of the questions related to the copyright and intellectual property rights of publishers, including self-archiving, compared with national and international data for faculty members in all disciplines showed that the library faculty members are not practicing what they generally advocate." 11 Academic librarians believe the profession should advocate for OA, but few said they were supporting OA by taking action individually, such as self-archiving or amending publication agreements. 12 Librarians who engaged in OA behaviors had more positive attitudes toward OA, and those with some responsibility for managing open access projects had higher opinion scores than their colleagues without those responsibilities. 16 However, 89 percent of respondents to the Carter et al. survey said they would comply with an administrative mandate to self-archive their publications, compared to 81 percent of the Swan and Brown study of researchers across disciplines and 94 percent of the library and information science respondents. 17 Academic librarians might be willing to adopt OA behaviors if presented with a compelling reason for doing so, such as a departmental or institutional mandate to self-archive.
Researchers have studied differences between the scholarly publishing practices of practitioner librarians and researchers in library and information science. Schlögl and Stock found a low degree of information exchange between academic and practitioner journals in library science, 18 which could explain differences in rates of open access adoption between practitioners (academic librarians) and researchers (teaching faculty).
Methodology
Surveys can show the attitudes toward OA and scholarly communications reform, but they do not document author behaviors. Since academic librarians are long-time stakeholders in scholarly communications reforms, one might assume they will make their own publications available open access at higher rates than academic colleagues in other disciplines. In this article, academic librarians' 2008 publications are analyzed to better understand whether they employ open access methods to make their research available and to offer possible reasons for academic author-librarian behaviors and motivations, with an eye to increasing awareness of and activism in scholarly communication among this group. Based on an analysis of LIS English language peer-reviewed journal articles published in 2008, academic librarians engage in OA behaviors at slightly higher rates than peer authors, but not as often as is allowed under current publisher policies.
LISA, Library Information Science Abstracts, was selected as the data source for the study because it indexes peerreviewed library and information science journals, including research and practicebased titles. Borrego 
Results
Several findings were particularly noteworthy. Almost 49 percent of academic librarian authors' articles were available open access (see figure 1) . Granted, this percentage includes articles that are open access by methods other than self-archiving, but it is higher than the self-archiving rates found by previous studies. 23 Although academic librarians authored fewer total articles, their OA choices compare favorably to the other authors in LIS journals (see figure 2) . Still, fewer articles were available open access than were eligible for self-archiving in some type of repository based on publisher policies for both author types (see table 1 ).
The analysis of 2008 citations from LISA indicates a low degree of information exchange between academic librarians and other authors in library and information science journals. Sixty-three publishers published 180 journal titles. Eighty-five journals included no articles authored by academic librarians; only one journal (Journal of Access Services) had articles written exclusively by academic librarians (see table 2 ).
Open access or not-for-profit publishers such as university presses and professional associations published fewer total articles than commercial publishers. Imprints were included with the larger publishing company; for example, Routledge titles were included as Taylor and Francis publications. As one can see in table 3, twenty commercial publishers produced 126 (70%) of the titles in the dataset; forty-three nonprofit publishers publish the remaining fifty-four journal titles. 24 There were 1,098 English-language peerreviewed articles written by academic librarians and published by 42 publishers in 95 journals in 2008.
Twenty-three open access journals contained 463 articles, accounting for 12 percent of all articles and 14 percent of all those authored by academic librarians from the dataset. Just over 40 percent (1, 574) 33 The number is rising; the Directory of Open Access Journals listed 103 active and ceased library and information science journals as of May 2010, a 37 percent increase from the 2007 count.
Analysis/Recommendations
All academic librarian authors were considered as a homogenous group for this study, but there is great diversity among the group. Differing job responsibilities, work environments, terms of appointment, and professional status make it difficult to determine motivations for publishing and choosing open access methods of distribution. Academic librarians provide services in support of teaching and research faculty and may also engage in research and scholarly activities. Whether as a requirement to meet the expectations for promotion, tenure, or continuous appointment or to advance the profession or field, academic librarians are also authors of peer-reviewed scholarship. Their motivations for publishing or selecting open access methods will differ because their professional expectations vary.
Jenkins et al. identified disciplinespecific factors that create reluctance to participate in an IR. Most do not apply to the field of librarianship, such as "failure among professional associations to prioritize changes in scholarly publishing." 34 Library professional associations have been clear in their support for and prioritization of scholarly communication issues. However, one discipline-specific factor is applicable to library and information science, "disciplines where only a few publishers control the journals."
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Taylor and Francis, for example, publishes thirty-nine of 180 journals included in the study. Authors might be reluctant to deposit their articles in institutional repositories or to challenge Taylor and Francis' embargo period on self-archiving if those actions might affect publication. Jenkins et al. state that academia, as a whole, is risk-averse. 36 Academic librarians, as members of the academy, are presumably no different from their colleagues in higher education. Or, librarians may be risk takers in their professional roles, where they are actively encouraging changes in the system of scholarly communication and adoption of new technologies but are risk-averse as faculty in their roles as researchers and authors.
Combined with recent studies of librarian attitudes toward publication and open access, this study brings into sharp focus the challenges and opportunities of increasing the prevalence of open access to library and information science literature. There are strategies to increase uptake of open access within the academic librarian community. Salo lists several ideas to improve the situation, including better education, top-down support of OA, and expanded digital library services. 37 These ideas and others are discussed in the following paragraphs.
Refine Graduate Programs in Library and Information Science
Library and information science programs can incorporate repository and open access principles into the curriculum, along with an introduction to copyright, fair use, and especially author rights. Repositories have been available for long enough to be included in courses, and a better introduction to scholarly communication would help prepare future academic librarians for roles as liaisons and open access advocates. Academic librarians need to know how to read and interpret publication contracts. Graduate programs in library and information science can also place greater emphasis on the role of librarians as researchers and authors.
Implement Scholarly Communications Continuing Education Programs in All Types of Academic Libraries
Academic libraries can follow the University of Minnesota's example and formalize the expectations for subject librarians to promote open access behaviors among the faculty. 38 Librarians who are actively engaged in scholarly communications initiatives are more likely to adopt open access behaviors.
Scholarly communication officers and repository managers can continue to work with liaison librarians to allay concerns about open access publishing.
Once authors understand what publishers allow by default, such as posting the author final draft of an article in an IR, authors' concerns about strained relationships with publishers might be reduced or eliminated. Academic librarian-authors may need assistance in understanding publication contracts and negotiating the right to deposit in an OA repository if the publisher does not allow this by default. It is also important to be understanding of the frustrations and challenges subject librarians face in their liaison roles; they are expected to learn and apply new technologies at the same time they are developing deeper understanding of their subject disciplines.
Not all academic libraries have scholarly communication officers or repository managers, but academic librarian-authors work in all types and sizes of academic libraries. Continuing education and exposure to the issues are critical to encourage academic librarians to model the behaviors they espouse. Arming subject librarians in particular with the knowledge and confidence will enhance both their liaison work with teaching faculty and in their roles as authors and contributors to a healthy scholarly communication system.
Offer Repository-related Suite of Services for Scholars
Repositories should be one component in a suite of library services in support of research dissemination, such as scanning, metadata record creation and enhancement, and rights management. 39 These services should be available to all faculty and staff responsible for research and publication. Librarians would have opportunities to use these services and, in doing so, would become better equipped to promote them to those outside the library organization. 42 Open access journals are indexed in databases and scholarly indexes so they have at least as great a chance of being cited as subscription journals in the discipline. Peers can better locate and read works, and it is easier to see what others are doing, establish networks, and identify future collaborators.
Become Activists for Changes in the Scholarly Publishing System
Librarians and author-librarians can pressure publishers to allow self-archiving of the author's final draft immediately upon publication. Rather than relying on authors to negotiate changes in publication contracts on a per-article basis, authors and institutions should work together to negotiate publication agreements (such as the use of author addenda) at the journal or publisher level. Also 
Conclusion
Academic librarians face many of the same challenges, motivations, and pressures as their teaching and research faculty colleagues. Those in tenure-track positions may not wish to disrupt relationships with publishers, since publication is a necessary step in most tenure and promotion processes. They might feel pressure to publish to meet tenure and promotion expectations, and they may be unwilling to take action that may hurt, or at the least not help, chances for academic or professional advancement. Incentives and benefits of opting for OA (irrespective of method) must align with the needs and objectives of all researchers, including academic librarians.
Academic librarians can more effectively model the behaviors they are often tasked to encourage in others. A variety of strategies should be implemented or continued with additional resources and effort. Only over time will it be possible to learn whether these efforts are worthwhile, but, given the generally positive attitudes academic librarians have toward open access, there is certainly hope. After all, almost 49 percent of academic librarian authors' articles were open access in 2008, and that is almost halfway there.
Notes

